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C RAI ON IC LE.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 4, 1856.

1 SEVENTH LETTER OF DR. CAHILL when Englisb statesmen encouraged, and eaecuted
TO, !TH E ARL OF CARISLE. the Revolution of 1848, Austria swarmed with Bi-ay n teR hr M, blical agents, ivith political correspondents. Austria

Ballyroan Cotta9, 6.Rath.arha was then denounced.as a tyrant, an obstacle ta fi-May 29, 1856.
My Lord-The neglect, the deceit, and the reek- berty, a down-trodden kngdom, a Popish anomaly
'liesbf what are called " The Missionary Bible the English press teemed with such tales of horror

~ o'leties oftbese dot-s are ow'so palpable andi against this Catholie dynasty, tbat very little addi-
so.uneùdürable.a t demand the oudest expressontional fuel, added ta the insane bigotry of that year,
.oithepubli indignation, inoder odabatexthri would have driven our Parliament to reverse Enan-
gantic tpub ignatiorie nce.··heere is abaed ys g ipation, and to enact the sanguinary laws of Eliza-*gantic natiônal.grievan e. The empire is robbedybet .

* ithe monstrous revenues of the Church Establishment; The sane policy is adoptetin every Catholic
the stability of the British throne is imperilled by the country, sustaine bymyria pgents, paieby millions
rligióhs discord ].which théy engender; and the trueocony,sa d by mriadgn ts, paidtby milli
ecéd of Christianity is alinost entirely obliterated of money, and calculating on success from the publi-

-ecoid oI. cation at home of the grossestlies that ever degraded
by the abstrd noeies which, by a kind of annual the foui invention of the mnost opprobrious deliberatesuccession, mnake's Protestantism the. terror and the calumniator. The modern revolutions in Spjibe of the Christian world. The landlord feels the caunao. Temdm rvltosi pai,
pessureof the hRnt-chrge-The satesman maks France, and Portugal, are repeated instances of this
pressure of the oent-charge-the statesman marks scheme; and while it degrades England abroad, itthe progreîss of the political volcano, which is eating eae e thoeadIstefonaino n* b ur eet-nd he Cris debases ber at home and lays the foundation of antsi.disastrous course beneath our feet--n h ni-. ... yisastous e eneat thn ' h' internal disease, which diminishes the strengtlh, blaststian.philosopher feels that the Gospel is ebbing from the social happiness, and retards the development ofthe English Church, with the precision and the cer- lier national resources.
tainty of the- receding tide. Every man of every Tbe worstfeature of this system of reliius re-shade of religious and political opinion in the country volution and imposture is no the sccessful plundercust own to is own naked conscience that the pre- on which it. lives; the most disastrous result of thissent character and career of Protestantism must, Biblical.conspiracy is the fact that it has unchristian-under coming circumstances, involve the interests ofi ized England and depopulated Ireland. The En-society and the power of the throne. in a serinous na- lish pulpit having no topic but" the errors ai Pape-
tional difficulty, perhaps .n a.national catastrophe.- ''b It.oPo.e

:Yet in spite of this universal impression-and, 1 the people, as a iatter of course, have no
ý«ýigh sy, his-ntioal onicton-heBible -So- gion of tlir own; andt tey have no religion. The

n.ight say, this national convictan--the ibperse- Irish pulpit seieradds to the errors of Popery thecretes, by their speeches, their agents, teir new topic of hatred to the Papists themselves; -anderance, their misrepresentations, anti their annual hence hatred of our supposed doctrine, and hatred ofunecome ofi t1ions ofmoney, keep up such a war our race, produces iot only irreligion, as in England,
cry agamnst Popery andor the protection of Protest- but also the extermination of the people ! I pray:antism as ta shut the nouths of Cabinets, and Par- your Excellency eto bear with me on this subject,liaments, in the very sigt of a grievance which the which1 Ehcentudied deepl ithe o f this subd
leaders in both Housesof theSenate have denouned waten to y epere e, a j d t e of

,a té MstmnsrosýriÙsie idmotdearnune. atndt yeprine and judge the accuracy of
my conlusions. Let me be called before a Commit-.

aqtyW hi.veverbee id .the patience. te f th- e Housewhere I cannot e hararselby theathe Sbrtiesof.mankind..The'Scotch members lawsof libel; and I"undeieto prove Win'contest-
of.the House of Commons denounce it; the Dissent- ibyi e- .

ersre obae i ; thereeTrae prtyareáretl e, evidence that some of the foulest murders in
-ers reprobate it;uthe.Free-Trade party are ïrdently Ireland have clearly resulted from Biblical persecu-
*opposeul ta .; in truthot couln.no. stand the deus - -The English pulpit has made England a nation

-si iof one Session of Partiament from the palpable of infidels and the Irish pulpit bas converteland tin
anomaly and irnjustice of its inherent prmeiple. But into sheep-walks and bulock-pastures. The bone
the Protestant Bishops, the lay -improprietors of and sinew-t e .living ppulation-the material af
tithes, the clerical aspirants ta the fat livings, andti rmy and navy, the fari er, the laborer, the arti-
thiirteenand a half millions of money, annually (the zan, are gne to add ta the strebgto, r the skill, ant
ainount of voluntar7 contributions, and . Chirch, re- the revenue of aLler nations : Enianti oks on at
venues) form a fortress, where they have laid. up all this tide cf emigratian the Biblicals lau'gliin tri-
the weapons of defence necessary ta maintain this ira ions g n tre

gr 2s iþoture.. From.this Church Sebastopol they up a:and n eurnfr sbfcruel waste of men the
se.gout pestùre rmis lsu horeatepol tey Qeenbas in lieu ai ber faithful subjects a faction ai
sent out their paid emissaries, who spread themselves Revolutionists, Swaddlers, and Infidels. In proof of
Shroiígh every Catholic country; through every na- these assertions of mine I shall furnish your Excel-
tion verging to politiéal revolution ; through every lency witbthe necessary.amount of public evidence.
&ngdoin of social discontent ; and by a torrent of I rbefo mM N
lies against everything-Catholic, by the slander of a report now re me, taken by r. a-
Catholic arship, of Catholic discipline, ai' a haiel Caine, Mount Vernon, Liverpool, and con-

i7,a'tholiý'kor'shio, ofCatholic icpié o!dtoi cluded 2Ist March, 1853, he states
legslaon,öfCatholic miaàlity, of. Catholic Kings e, ,estes:-

'lgslto o atoi î IltniCtblcKig The Church of England bas fifty-eight places cf wor-
and Queen; and aided by a pad press 'with Editor. ship in Liverpool, with seat-roam fer 63, persons; but
parsons, they raise such an. outcry against,.what they the average attendance is onli 35,526, leaving space for
call Popery ; they excite such a-dread.of Catholicity, 28,843 unoccupied, or what is the same, leaving room
-tslaws, its genius, its character, that. the English eqnal ta 28 churches vacant.

suc a orrr f te vryshao0 1 The Dissenters cf ail denaminations (not ineludingntioh ntertain a ror of the veryshadowof oman Catholcs) have eighty-seven places of worsbip,
Catholihity, as willingly' ta submit ta the Church with seat-room for 54,549 persons,-and an average attend-

eëi'd, which t6ey.,dòubt or deny ; and ta the Church ance of 28,243 persons; leaving roomUnoccupied for 25,-
robbèry, ivbich'tliej abhor. 2persons or what is the same, equal ta 251 empty

'Ât:one tiine they represent through their Druin- Here, from the officiai report of a Piotestant gen-
mo.ds-he grossininorality diurConvents, asawful teman, it appears that the Dissenters are nearly
îiù.Catbolie countriès! at another time they e nploy equal te the Church-of-England worshippers in.Li-
.the Seoteh_.novelis, Macaulay, to denounce the verpool; and again, that nearly the one-half, in bath
.agriculsture.ofCatholic countries!, on another occa- cases, do not attend any worship of a Sunday.
.sion they: hire Biblical tourists tà sneer down the Lord John Russèll, the Eari of Shaftesbury, and

nansiersi thé commerce -of Catholie countries, s aothers, allege-" That upwards of fire millions of
that t'ef terrify thé whole population of merchants, adults in England are sunk in barbarism or inf-
farmèes, tradèsmen, men, women, and children aganst delity."
the hrràrsf Popery. The Commissioners, in Lord Ashley's Report on

Misrepresentation ni .COatholicity- is the grand Education, state that in the English collieries very
scheme of their policy, the principle-of their success, feW persons had ever beard of the name of Christ !
the engine towork up tise fears, ant- abborrence of The answers given te the Commissioners are too

* 'the generous, but deceived English people. The shocking te be repeated here. 'Let it suffice to say,
" dignation a Austria, ththat they had never been at church! Never heard

hatred of Spain, the revenge of Naples, and the. the Gospel ? Did not knov God! Were sunk In
'curse of Treland, are faint but true expressions of the drunkenness and profligacy ; and hated the very name
universal feeling of these countries, against the :poli- f a Parsen.
mcal and religious lies ai the agerts f Protestant- n May, 1853, a set of men, calliâg themselves

The Russians'-tbat is, the Greek Church- i the Secular Society," opene Çonventicles in Lon-
bšlieve the saime doctrines as we do, with the excep- don on Sunday mornings, where this. "Secular So-
tionofthe;Supremacy ate pe, ant ro .ety" of laymen engaged -to deliver lectures on

* s ion of the Holy Ghost from the Son; yet your - "Secularism. ':Wbat:tis Secularism Es wml appear
cellency.srawaremthere are no Souper-miss.onar.es n tram thée plaards which werepostedtbrougb thec
any f the Dpendencies of Russian rie;ussia city, nvitg udiences to.defeid he c racter of
nt revolu ionaryi; and as the naterial Gtboird.ohfrom the corruptonsof.Chisaài The fo
fessionof i ler s revolution, tbey are not heard gf f t placards,'viz.:-

'r .sr hI-Asragvrei héwiilltbg obe- .l a -ig.ô. .c . 1r1p.aca.te, !l. .7,ý :.asi.i n tAustria gavernea On Sunday MorningMay:1,:
enceao y sonhe one side, auc i h r LECTURE ON WASHINGTON - -

io is t e énnaor, Vnice batino ,EnglEsh .,o- By Mlr. Stephensi..
re dent cf the s erewas noroo ior theB

office of calumny in the time of national peace. But IOn Sunday Morning, May 8,

LECTURE ON THE LIFE 0F COBBET:
By Mr. Thompson.

On Sunday morning, May 16,
LECTURE ON THE CEARACTER OF JESUS CHRIST I

By Mr. Archdale.

On Sunday Marning, May 22,
LECTURE ON THE MIL1TARY CAREER OF THE

DUKE OF WELLINGTON,
Dy Mr. Frazer.

The city of London, with its near and distant sub-
urbs, contains a population little short of three mil-
lions. Nearly hall this population are Dissenters ;
and amongst the remaining half, which are callei
Protestants, are ta be found practical, avowed Infi-
dels, having officiai Conventicles of Infldelity, where
the doctrines of Paine and Straus are publicly nreach¡-
ed: here aIso may be seen tens of thousands who
never frequent any worship, the parochial London
churches having, on an average, on Sundays, only
about fifty persans present ! and the character of the
remainder may be learned from a Protestant journal,
the Saturday Review, which gives the following-
frigihtful picture of the irreligion of the lower classes
in London

" Could the statistica of our existing Sunday observ-
ances be obtained, they would prove that in spite of, as
snany think by mearis et; this assaumed traditinnary rc-
verence for a strict Snday, tisalower clas3es yf Londoen
are almost ta a man alienated from religion. The solid
fact remains that the extant religionism of England, as it
afrects the lower classes, fails-nnd fails egregiously.-
Thse question is net between a Sanday-keeping population
with crowded churches and meeting boues, anu a possi-
ble or probable loosening of sbch vigorous and operative
relgious influences. We have ta do with a population
uatariously, palpably, and almost exclasively irreligios,
aullen, apathetic, ignorant, and debased-untoucbed by
the finer feelings, incapable'of other than the lowest emo-
tions, addicted ta the vulgarest stimulants, unrefined by
art, or by the hi gher susceptibilities of buman nature.-
We bave net ta deal with a quarter of a milion of church-
goera, but with s. quartier of a million of dlil, stupifi, spa-
tbetic hodies who either spend the Sunday in sottishnes-
or sleep, or in the debasing attractions of the pothouse
and the guaîgeites." .

It is atonce iadisgusting, and indeed an unneces-.
sary office to cite Governmental reports in reference
to the character and immoralicy of female habits in
the crowTded factories: several officiai commissions
bave brough t E isorror before successive Parlia-
ments: it is a notorious fact : and hence, as I have
already stated ta your Excellency, Protestantism bas
clearly failed in England. The horrors of London
surpass belief. Its ministers vant training in clerical
discipline: they want professional learning: they want
unity En doctrine: they vant sincerity in their belief:
in fact, they want ta be Christians. The Dissenters
noiw far outnumber the Protestants: they hale the
tithes and episcopal insolence as much as the Scotch
do : sa that between the vacant, the empty churches,
the increasing Dissenters,.the pagan democracy, the
infidel societies, the pressure of the rent-charge, and
the undying hatred of Scotland, the days of Pro-
testantismin England are numbered. One shock of
bankruptcy, or failure in the cotton trade : a brisk
ivar with America for twelve months, where ire pur-
chase cotton annually ta the value of eleven millions
sterling: one effort at revolution n England, would
denude Protestantism of its power, its influence, and
its wealth, at a 'ingle loi. Its ignorance, its plun-
der, its persecution, its infidelity, can be maintained
only by lies and millions of money : one national
shock, and the flash of one national resolve, will yet
and very soon lay this fabric of spoliation and blood
in irretrievable ruin.

The Bishops and thelay-improprietors see this
coming fate with trembling terror; and as the annual
sum of eight millions and a baif sterling is a stake
worth fihing for they bave opened in Ireland, as a
last resource, a traffic in beggars ta recruit their de-
clining numbers, ta fil the vacant churches, ta replace
the old charter-schools, and taoact as a sort of make-
weight against the abandoniment of their churches and
the preponderance of the Dissenters.

If the Government de not take up this case in
time they are digging a mine under the throne of the
Queen: better ta have any class of subjects than in-
fidels: better ta disendow the Bishops in time than ta
encounter an insatiable mob: better ta surround the
Queen or the future monarch of England with the
bulwark of truth, honor, justice, and religion, than
vith the protection oflies, blasphemy, and revolution.
The history of Europe is full ofi varning on this
vital point; and no man knows it better than the
Earl.of Carlisle.'

I beg your Excellency's serious consideration of
the followigi extract, taken from tie Dublin Warder1
of tihe 2thofi May:;1-take the statementas it ap-
pears: andlit will conviee any man :of.sound judg-

*ment;and of ubbiassed .mied:;tiat wherëver.tiie Soup-
e! agenits commrcerétieir sciieniòé ofsihnder ani 'of
insuit bfthe Catholie populatio,ethee: will imme-1
didatély sprimg upin fertile ibùndance Ribbàû combi-
natio'ns, nightly outrage, andilÏie aiful crime of as-
sasstaation and ferocious'murder. My Lord, you

wisely hold the government of unfortunate Ireland in
your hands: and my matured and humble conviction
is, that there can be no act of your valued adminis-
tration which will perpetuate the celebrity of yoir
rule, and adrance more efficiently the peace and the
happiness of Ireland, than ta give the veight of your
powerful influence towards an efficient measure of
just tenant-right, to protect the poor from Biblical
extermination, and stop the mouths of a combination
of men 'hose profession really is slander ; and io
earn their ignominious bread by a system equally hos-
tile ta the 5tability of the empire and ta the true in-
terests of religion. The extract is as follos:-d WANToN OUTRAes IN THs KINo's CoUNTY.-Edward
Synge, Esq., Syngefield, bas for a length of time past de-
voted much time and taken a deep interest in the religious
instruction of bis dependents and tenantry, many of whom,
who were originally Roman Catholics and natives of the
county of Olare, he brought ta Rathmore, la this couaty,
whereotheybave resided with him on his property up to
the present, and have been the objects of bis charity and
Christian care. Mr. Synge bas established schools for the
literary and scriptural instruction of both adult sand chil-
dren, which have been well attended, and were productive
of much good. On Sunday, the 1lth of May, bis proceed-
ings and schools were the subject of an altar denunciation
in the neighboring Roman Catholic chapel, i whic uthey
were beld up ta odjum n ad poputar abisorrence, and be-
fore the week bad terminated, on the following Tueaday
night, Mr. Synge's cottage at Rathmore, bis school house,
and seweral bouses of bis cottiers, whose eblîdren attend
bis schaols, were assailed b>' a party, visa demolisisd ail
the windows with atones, ad ou tie same night the bouse
cf a woman, named Mary Cao, alan ai Rathiore, was ma-
liciously set on ire, the fumes of thics awoke the iniatea
ia sufficient time ta make their escape, and gave an alarm
ta sman frieuds residing close baide, b>' wbom tise dames
were extinguished. Mr. Synge bas bad frequent escapes
from assassination. On one occasion he was fired at in
the conay Clare, when seven slug awere lodged la his
body, and bis servant abat dead by bis aide. Again, uti
salueconunt>', lu tbe uaon-day, bc vas fired at andi struckr,
but the bullet was providentially intercepted by bis BIble,
carried inb is breast pocket, in the leaves of which it was
found, ig stoped att remarkable passage-John,
7tîh chapter, 111h verse-' Hal>' Father, keep tbraugis

thine own name those whom thon hast given me, that they
may be one, as we are.' He was also fired at near bis re-
aidence ln this county when engaged ain religions exer-
cises. It is a lamentatle state o society that such a gen-
tleman as Mr. Synge should receive such a requital for bis
many acts of charity and Christian philanthropy."

t have the honor to be, my Lord,
Your Excellency's obedient servant,

D. W. CAHILL, D.D.

EIGHTH LETTER,
TO HES EXCELLENCY THE EARL OF CARLISLE.

M oore's Hotel, Limerick, June 4, 1856.
My Lord-The late mention ofa Mr. Mali, for

the disendowvment by the State of al religions, is the
most important fact in the modern history of England.
If such a Bill were proposed to be introduced even
twenty years ago, it wrould be scouted vith indignant
contempt ; but the temper of the times is changed
the enormous revenues, the total neglect, the varying
creed, the relentless tyranny, and the social discord,
vhich mark the cbaracter of Protestantism have excit-
ed the hatred and the disgust of ail men of sound judg-
ment of every religious denomination En these countries
and hence a formidable, and a compact bodyf of one
hundred and nineteen representatives, (or as they are
called voluntaries) have combined, at a month's no-
tice, ta put an end ta the spoliation and imposture of
the Church Establishment. t need scarcely say to
your Excellency, that this determined section of the
House of Commons, bent on one defined object, seek-
ing no place, or pension, working together without
fee or reward, can carry any measure they may
please .to demand. The doom of the Protestant
Church Establishment has, therefore, been decided,
executed, and sealed, on the 24th of last May ; and
will become the law of the land En a shorter period
than could have been possibly anticipated, even
within the last year.

Your Excellency is aware that a society, called
"the Society for the Liberation of Religion from
State Patronage and Control," had been formed Ea
England in the year 1844. During the first three
years their progress wras slow ; but they we're deter-
mined never ta abandon their project; and su steady
bas been their advancement that at this moment they
are, perhaps, the most powerful party in the House
of Commons. In July, 1855, they published the
first number of their monthly official gazette, the
Liberator: and any one who chooses te read the
pages of this clear, business-like litle publication,
wil soon have learned from their ncome, committee,
and.delegates that tis society holds at this ·moment
the key of the-House of Commons ; and that more-
over, they can, like Croinwell, kick out ·the Church
Establisbmerit any year or month theyplease to name.
The mater is, beyond aIl doubt, perfectly ,settled;
and I thinlkit.is true ta say, that alClhristian man-
kind will excnim that the justice ni Héavenhas at
length decidedi on extinguishing the iost. cruel im-
posture which the listory ofihé world bas ever re-
corded.
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